Office of County Surveyor
Lake County, Oregon

Survey Party Personnel
Date 5/6/55

Owner's Name: Mel Fletcher

Mailing Address: Lakeview, Oregon

Legal Desc. Vol. 115, Page 151

Dpt. 360' South & 310' W of the SE Corner of Block 3

Sherlock's Addition to Lakeview

The South: 77'
East: 150'
North: 77'
West: 150'

Levels: ______ Contours: ______ Topog. ______ Platted: MB Brush ______

City: ______ County: ______

Encroachments: Check

Ordered By: Mrs. Fletcher

Title Owner: Same

Time: Research: 1 Field 2 Drafting & Computing

Mileage: ______ Maps: ______ Stakes: 4 TPS

Reference to other Surveys: City Street Data: Dean Doody

Remarks:
City Street data shows North line of 5th St. to be 360.26' from the N line of 4th.
All maps & notes show this dist. to be 360'. Map shows this prop. to be at N line of 5th.
So set at Street data distances. Distance is also 15 long 5th to 6th so property
is in a proper proportion using street data distances.